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The Five Secret Pillars of Vitality

Imagine 2 treadmills...tiny, mouse-sized treadmills.  

Now imagine 2 mice running side by side on these treadmills. The mouse on
the right keeps stopping to rest and getting hauled to the back of the
treadmill, only to have to try to catch up... he’s going back and forth
between the middle and back of the treadmill.

The mouse on the left however
stays at the front of his treadmil l,
never seeming to tire. 

Would it surprise you that the
mouse on the left is actual ly twice
as old as the mouse on the right?
And that the mouse on the left ran
further than the treadmil l  was
calibrated to run?

You see,  no mouse had ever run c lose to 3  k i lometers so the treadmi l l
manufacturer had designed the treadmi l l  to  automatica l ly  turn off
after  3  k i lometers.  

The only problem was the mouse on the left  wasn’t  done running then.  

The poor mouse on the r ight f lopped back and forth so many t imes,
the researcher mercifu l ly  shut the treadmi l l  off  over a  k i lometer
before.  But the mouse on the left  kept going.

Which mouse do you want to be? What d id that mouse on the left  have
going for  h im that the other mouse didn’t?   He had cracked the 5th
pi l lar  of  health.

Today we’re going to d iscuss the 5  Pi l lars  of  Health you probably
haven’t  heard of.  

F irst  let ’s  ta lk  about the f irst  4 p i l lars  which you may a lready know
about,  but may not be paying enough attention to.



That’s  r ight.  You are 99% bacter ia l  and 1% human.  Crazy r ight? These
buggers are so important that they decide “how things run” for  us.
They can te l l  our  body to burn or  store fat,  they digest our carbs,
they make ant ioxidant molecules l ike g lutathione,  v itamins such as
fo late and K2,  and neurotransmitters l ike the feel-good and
motivat ional  chemica ls  serotonin and dopamine (85% of our
neurotransmitters are made in the gut,  not the brain.  That’s  why we
cal l  our  gut our “second brain”).

It ’s  so powerful  that if  you took the bacter ia  from a healthy person
and p laced it  into the co lon of an unwel l  person,  the recip ient would
begin to get wel l .  These experiments have been done with anxiety,
obesity,  and aut ism to name a few. The converse is  a lso true.  If  you
place the microbes from the gut of an obese person into a  thin
person,  the recip ient wi l l  begin to gain weight.  That’s  because the
type of bacter ia  in  your gut wi l l  determine whether you store fat  or
burn it .  Whether you’re in  a  good,  re laxed mood,  or  are anxious.
Whether your brain communicates proper ly or  not.

Which bacter ia  are you feeding? Wel l  i f  you’re eat ing pr imari ly
processed,  ref ined starches and sugar,  you’re feeding the BAD ones.
If  you’re gett ing the recommended 19 to 39 grams of so lub le f iber,
then the good ones are f lour ishing.  (Hint:  on ly 10% of Americans are.
We used to eat over 100 grams of so lub le f iber  a  day as a  nat ion.
Now we typica l ly  eat  less than 10 grams!) .  Supplementing with a  h igh
qual ity prebiot ic  that contains inul in  and xylo- and
fructool igosacchar ides and Brown Seaweed Extract  is  a  great idea.

The First Pillar of Health
The Gut

Our gut contains about 3
pounds of microflora,
t iny bacter ia  and other
organisms l iv ing ins ide our
intest ines.  In  fact  if  you took
al l  of  the DNA that comprises
US and c lass if ied it  as  human
or microbia l ,  you’d f ind that
99% of the DNA is  c lass if ied as
microbia l .



How can you get more of the good guys? Taking a type of probiot ic
that has the benefic ia l ,  hea lth promoting “good bacter ia”  is  a  start,
but you have to be careful  or  you’ l l  just  be throwing money away on
dead bacter ia.  That’s  because these cr itters are del icate.  They’re
sensit ive to l ight exposure,  temperature,  a ir  (oxidat ion)  and …
hel lo… hydrochlor ic  ac id (uh. . .that ’s  in  your stomach!) . . .yep. . . if  you
take a typica l  probiot ic  (whether in  a  capsule,  as  a  powder,  or  a
l iquid,  and whether stored at  room temperature or  refr igerated in  a
dark container to protect it  from l ight and heat),  the probiot ic
bacter ia  a l l  h it  your stomach and 96% of them are promptly
annihi lated by your awesome stomach acid (which is  there to protect
you from the harmful  bacter ia) .

So you HAVE to be sure to get probiot ics  that are freeze-dried
( l iv ing)  and vacuum-sealed and in  a  specia l  double-wal led del ivery
system to protect them from the stomach acid.  It ’s  especia l ly  he lpful
to get ones that are layered so the bacter ia  better  suited to the
proximal  bowel  are re leased f irst  and those better  suited to the
dista l  co lon are re leased last.

The First Pillar of Health
The Gut



They now contro l  things l ike f ight or  f l ight,  food cravings and more.
They a lso provide needed energy not only to workout and to think
but a lso to detoxify and repair  our ce l ls  and bui ld  new muscle and
burn fat.

These "energy factor ies" are the f irst  to experience the damaging
effects of the free radica l  "pol lut ion" that 's  an inevitab le by product
of energy product ion.  When they're damaged enough,  our
mitochondria  wi l l  se lf-destruct and our ce l ls  have to do the same
work with less energy.  Fortunately there's  something ca l led NRF1
(nuclear  respiratory factor one) that oversees and faci l i tates
mitochondria l  b iogenesis,  so you can make more healthy
mitochondria  and get your o ld  v im, v igor and v ita l i ty back.  You can
act ivate your NRF1 gene through exercise or  specif ic  b lends of
mitochondria l  support ing nutr ients.

The Second Pillar of Health
The Mighty Mitochondria

Our mitochondria have been cal led
the powerhouse of the cel l  
and that’s because they produce 95% of our
cellular energy through a process called
“mitochondrial respiration” (kind of sounds like
respiration or breathing and that’s because both
involve oxygen).

Our mitochondria coincidentally are also bacterial
in origin. These ancient bacteria were
incorporated into our cells over a billion years ago.



The f lexib i l i ty of our ce l lu lar  membranes is  so important because ce l l
to ce l l  communicat ion depends on it .  Proteins produced by your DNA
need to traverse the ce l lu lar  membranes to do their  work and
neurotransmitters s ignal  ce l ls  by leaving one ce l l  to  communicate
with another.  Al l  of  this  is  dependent on the ce l lu lar  membrane being
f lu id and f lexib le.

Cel l  membranes
are made up of specia l  types of l ip ids ca l led fatty ac ids.  There are 2
main types,  f lexib le  omega 3 ’s  and re lat ive ly inf lexib le  omega
6’s. . .the ce l l  membrane wi l l  subst itute one for  the other and if
there’s  not enough omega 3  fatty ac ids in  the diet  (hint:  there’s  not)
then the ce l l  membrane becomes re lat ive ly r ig id from too many
omega-6’s  (so preva lent in  the Standard American Diet),  and ce l lu lar
communicat ion degenerates.

The Third Pillar of Health
The Cellular Membrane



Since omega-6 and omega-3 share a
common metabol ic  pathway, and our d iet
is  so replete with omega 6's  the only way
to change the membrane back to a  more
f lexib le  state is  to increase the rat io  of
omega 3  fatty ac ids to omega 6 fatty
acids.  The recommended dietary rat io  of
omega 6 to omega 3  is  4:1  or  lower.
However most Americans are consuming
a rat io  of 20 or  even 50 omega-6’s  to
omega-3’s.  

The Third Pillar of Health
The Cellular Membrane

That’s  why it ’s  so cr it ica l  to supplement with essentia l  omega-3
fatty ac ids,  which are pr imari ly  found in fatty,  co ld water f ish such
as pol lock,  cod and sa lmon.  If  you’re not eat ing these f ish severa l
t imes a week,  you’re l ike ly not gett ing enough omega-3’s  in  your
diet  and wi l l  need to supplement with a  h igh qual ity f ish o i l .  A word
of caution however:  90+% of the omega-3 f ish o i ls  on the market are
oxidized (rancid)  and wi l l  cause more damage to the ce l l  membranes
through oxidat ive stress than they wi l l  he lp the ce l l  membranes’
f lexib i l i ty.  It ’s  cr it ica l  to get a  non-oxidized omega-3,  idea l ly  one
that can be traced from boat to bott le  and is  free from heavy
metals  and PCB’s.



That’s  r ight… the very a ir  that g ives you l ife is  s lowly KILLING you.
Oh.  wow. Mind b lown, r ight? WE a l l  have del icate “ ins ides” just  l ike
that apple.  And we breathe the same damaging a ir .  Lucki ly,  when
we’re young,  we have an over-abundance of “good guys” (ant ioxidant
enzymes) that get to work,  neutra l iz ing mi l l ions of free radica ls  each
and every day.  That’s  important because just  taking “direct”
antioxidants ( l ike v itamin C or  v itamin E)  doesn’t  do enough.

Why? Your body makes 37 sept i l l ion
(37,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000) free radica ls  a  day.
MORE if  you’re an ath lete!  A few thousand mg of Vitamin C or  E
won’t  even touch 1  mi l l ion of those.  But
your God-given indirect/innate ant ioxidant enzymes ARE able to
neutra l ize enough to keep your ce l ls  from damage and keep
you healthy!

Okay,  so why are you “feel ing” or  “showing” (think gray hair  and
wrink les,  sagging skin,  s lower recovery)
the effects of free radica l  damage
if  these enzymes are so helpful?

Ah!  That’s  because your body gradual ly
stops making enough of them around the
t ime you’re 20.  And that 's  why we get
more s low, creaky and foggy after
age 30 than before.

Have you ever cut an apple and 15  minutes
later  looked aghast at  the brown,
unappetiz ing f lesh that was so ju icy and
del ic ious looking ear l ier?

That is  oxidat ion in  act ion.  The del icate
“ins ides” of that apple were former ly
protected by its  tough outer sk in.
Protected from what? The AIR.

The Fourth Pillar of Health
Reducing Oxidative Stress



Yep!  Each decade after  age 20 sees a  massive dec l ine in  the number
of ant i- inf lammatory and ant ioxidant enzymes your body makes.
Want to know the double jeopardy? You’re being exposed to MORE
and MORE free radica ls  with each breath you take and each bite you
eat.  With each f i l l  up at  the gas tank and every a ir l ine f l ight you
take.

That’s  just  not fa ir  is  i t?

Wel l  the good news is  that you can re-act ivate your body’s
product ion of these enzymes natura l ly  by choosing things that f l ip  a
protein switch in  your body ca l led Nrf2.  Some foods turn this  on a
l i tt le  b it  ( l ike the dim sett ing on a d immer switch). . .and there are
patented b lends of herbs and spices that turn them up back to the
level  of  a  healthy chi ld  so they can rebalance that oxidat ive stress
equation.  We need some, but not too much.  And when we’re young
and healthy we have just  that r ight amount.  The key is  to get that
balance back by act ivat ing our Nrf2 protein natura l ly.

The Fourth Pillar of Health
Reducing Oxidative Stress



Remember our marathon mouse? How did he get so jazzed on l ife?

Wel l ,  i t  just  so happens that as we get o lder,  we lose more than just
our abi l i ty to make enough “good guys”.  We a lso see a precip itous
decl ine in  the amount of a  key molecule our body uses to produce
energy,  and without this  precious molecule,  we’d be dead in  30
seconds.    I t 's  ca l led NAD and if  you’ve been fo l lowing some of the
cutt ing edge health news,  you’ l l  have heard of it .  I t ’s  the “fuel”  for  a
set of proteins ca l led s irtuins that are the “CEO of the ce l l”  … they
tel l  a l l  the other proteins and enzymes (even those good guys we
were just  ta lk ing about)  what do do and where to do it .  They a lso
repair  our DNA when it  breaks and s i lence “bad genes” l ike cancer
and inf lammatory genes.

NAD and the sirtuins
they fuel  are such a b ig deal  that a lmost everyone at  the research
and innovat ion leve l  in  health and medic ine is  ta lk ing about it .  

THE GAME-CHANGING FIFTH PILLAR
NAD+ and SIRTUINS



I t ’s  the topic  of  most of the new podcasts and interviews from
thought leaders such as Dave Asprey (author of Super Human: The
Bul letproof P lan to Age Backward and Maybe Even L ive Forever   and
the or ig ina l  "b iohacker")  to Dr.  David Sinc la ir ,  of  Harvard and
formerly MIT,  who was on the cover of Time Magazine as one of the
Top 100 Most Inf luentia l  People in  the WORLD a few years ago.  Dr.
Sinc la ir  has a lso recent ly written a book ca l led L ifeSpan:  Why We Age
and Why We Don’t  Have To.. . if  you haven’t  read it ,  you can get it
here (highly recommended!  Get it  here.)

Dr.  S inc la ir  was ab le to increase the leve ls  of  NAD and s irtuin
act iv ity in  o lder  mice.  Whi le  you’ve a lready heard what it  d id for
their  physica l  stamina and endurance,  what was rea l ly  remarkable is
that when they looked at  the t issues and muscles of the o lder mice,
researchers could no longer te l l  the difference between those of an
older a  2+ year-old mouse and those of a  youthful  4-month-old one!

THE GAME-CHANGING FIFTH PILLAR
NAD+ and SIRTUINS

https://www.amazon.com/Lifespan-Why-Age-Dont-Have/dp/B07QGH1Q43/ref=as_li_ss_tl?crid=AIFO023ENCYA&dchild=1&keywords=lifespan+book&qid=1585668234&sprefix=lifespan+book,aps,181&sr=8-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=tvmd-20&linkId=b03ea23d6f8b4190cae613ffab028edd


There are many ways to increase NAD levels  and s irtuin act iv ity…
one is  through fast ing.  Another is  with exercise.  These both ra ise
sirtuin leve ls  s l ight ly.  If  you chronica l ly  ca lor ie  restr ict  (eat ing 60-
70% fewer ca lor ies or  basica l ly  about 700 ca lor ies a  day) for  a  long
time, you can get a  fu l l  94% increase in  your NAD levels  and s irtuin
act iv ity.  You can a lso take some NAD precursors (raw ingredients
required for  the manufacture of the NAD molecule)  but that ’s  l ike
br inging an extra load of br icks to a  construct ion s ite and hoping the
house wi l l  be bui l t  sooner.  It  on ly results  in  a  2% increase in  NAD at
24 hours (or  up to 40% after  8  fu l l  weeks.)

A far  more effect ive way is  to up-regulate the enzymes responsib le
for recyc l ing and producing NAD. That’s  l ike br inging more of the
raw mater ia ls  AND a whole lot  of  construct ion workers to the
bui ld ing s ite and results  in  a  whopping 100% increase in  s irtuin
act iv ity in  just  24 hours.  Move!  That!  Bus!  (excuse the “Extreme
Makeover Home Edit ion” reference,  but ser ious ly. . . i t ’s  THAT cool
when you biohack your body and brain to be the best vers ion of the
only home you’ l l  ever have… your body!) .

There you have it!  The 5 Pi l lars of Health that you
probably have never heard of!

That’s  a lot of science so if  you’d l ike the easy button
and the abi l ity to take your time to real ly learn al l  about
it  and how you can best optimize YOUR 5 Pi l lars,  simply
go to Tinyurl .com/Vital ity4Life and request to join the
free fun and interactive   physician-led educational
community - be sure to answer the questions with “5
Pi l lars” so your request wi l l  be approved. 

THE GAME-CHANGING FIFTH PILLAR
NAD+ and SIRTUINS
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